
PTO Newsletter, 4-13-2018 
  
Dear Parents, 
  
We hope you all had a wonderful spring break.  We are excited about some upcoming events 
and hope you will be able to join us for the fun activities we have planned. 
  

CRA EAT OUT- 

This Tuesday, April 17th is our CRA eat out at California Pizza Kitchen in Fashion Place 
mall.  Eat a meal there anytime during the day and mention you are will Canyon Rim and they 
will give back 20-25% of the cost to Canyon Rim.  We have had great success with these eat 
out days and nights and want to thank you for all your support! 
  

Art Night “Outside the Box”- 

Canyon Rim Academy’s annual Art Night is fast approaching a week from today, and is going to 
be a fun filled night for everyone!!  This Friday, April 20th 6:00 to 8:00 PM join us for a look at 
artists who think “outside the box”.  You also get to make several take home art projects 
yourself.  If you would like to volunteer for this night, please go to Sign Up 
Genius, http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044aa4a92ea5f49-artnight1  which will take you 
directly to the Art Night volunteer page.  
Also, we could still use some extra Hot Wheel cars.  If you have any toy cars laying around you 
no longer want, please throw them in the box in the office.  If you have any questions about Art 
Night, feel free to contact Amanda Moore.  We hope we see you all there! 
For questions email Mandy Moore- aelvisj@mac.com 
  

FIELD DAY VOLUNTEERS- 

We are prepping for our exciting upcoming field day on May 31st and would love to have more 
volunteers to help in the preparations.  PLEASE sign up at the link below if you can help out on 
the committee. It is going to be a great field day this year and it is such a fun activity for all the 
kids.  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044aa4a92ea5f49-field2 
  

COME EARLY NEXT FRIDAY MORNING- 

      We are excited to announce this year we are providing yearbooks for every child on the last 
week of school.  This year we are paying for every student to have their own, in years to come 
they will be available to purchase at parent info night and during the school year.  
       As part of this year’s yearbook, we are hoping to get an aerial shot for a group picture of all 
the students (or as many as possible) wearing white shirts. Weather permitting, Next Friday, 
April 20th, please drop off your child at the upper field at 8:15 a.m. wearing a white shirt. (It 
doesn’t have to be a uniform shirt and they can keep it on all day, but uniform bottoms are still 
required.) We will meet as a student body to take an aerial picture of everyone – this picture will 
be on the cover of the yearbook.  We are so excited for the kids to have these special books of 
remembrance of our 2017-2018 school year! 
  
Thanks so much for all your support to the kids and to our awesome school! 
  
Love, Michelle and Jill 
Your dedicated PTO Co-Presidents  :) 
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